
Millions of idle . people are rotting ill
pauperism in our \u25a0 great cities.

Millions of Keren of rich laud are being
reclaimed by irrigation in the \ve*t and
\u25a0waiting tenant*.

Millions of dollars are spent annually
in tliis land in merely affording temporary
relief from poverty.

Commander Booth Tucker, of the Salva-
tion \iiny. has formulated the theory of
placing the waste labor on the waste land
by means of the waste money, and thus
converting the trinity of modern waste
into a trinity of industry, production and
prosperity, , .

It is in conformity with this theory that
Senator Hoar has introduced in congress
a bill providing thai the general govern-
ment shall set apart public lands in the

vM-t for colonist-, and tiiiit under proper i

regulations public money shall be advanced
to the poor of the cities to enable them to
gel themselves established on the land.

The itn i>r> has now been under practical
test in this country for six years. The
Salvation Army lias three thriving eol-
oniea I'mt Amity, near Pueblo, Col.; Port
I!, him 1, near the boy of Monterey, in Cali-
fornia, and Fort Herrick, near Cleve-
land, ().

This article has to do only with the
original colony. Fort Amity, established
on irrigated land in southern Colorado in
April, 1898. The army officials bought
a section, one mile square, 840 seres, at the
pate oi |22.30 an acre. An advertisement
v.is printed in the War Cry in Chicago,
calling for poor families to occupy this
land. More than 800 men with families

buil,i>;nc; permits

Building permits issued yesterday are as
follows: lames Meaty, alterations 121:1
East Twenty eighth street. $200; C, llos
tetter, two-story dwelling, 74TJ X street,
$900: ( llostetter. two-story dwelling. Ta-
coma addition. KilOO: C'hfis. Sayre, altera-
tions in Ouimette building, north*"l*** cor-
ner of I'acilic avenue and Eleventh street,

81,500; Columbia Brewing company, ware-
house. 2120 South C street. $750.

SHE HIS JUST
CAUSE FOR ANGER

When car No. 75 came in from Point De-
fiance early this morning it numbered
among its passengers two highly incensed
Ladies.

Said one of them: "1 think it is a

shame that men will make street cars so
filthy by spitting tobacco juice all over the
floors. Win tins niofning my friend and
niyseli had difficulty in finding a place to
sit down in the car without getting our
dresses a ll dirtj from the pools of tobacco
juice lying arbund everywhere. We tried
half a dozen seats before we found one

that was tit for a woman to use.
"In other cities they arrest male beasts

who spit on street car floors and side-
walks and I wish they would do it here ill
Taeoma."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
L. A. Wotton to Lumbermen's National

hank, lot 8, . • ml.lining 5 acres, section 28,
township 20. range \u25a0'! east. $500.

Joseph Wenille and wile to William Fan
nin lots 5 and li. Mock 7518, Taeoma Land
Co.:s First ad. $2,250.

(". A. Longstreth and wife to Robert M.
Thompson, lota 10, 11 and 12. block .1704.
May Neu Taeoma, 11,800,

Robert M. Thompson to Hepsubah G.
Thompson, same property, $1,000,

Neal Cheatham and wife to Mis- Petra
G. Johnson, loti lr>. lfi. 17 and 18. block
1327. amendatorj ol C, I. Ferry's addition.

(2,400.
Peter Sow me and wife to Anton Ranch

and wife, \. E. M of N. E. 'i, section 19,
township 19, range 4 east, $500.

'\u25a0Three times a bridesmaid, never a
bride." has struck terror to the heart of
more than one young woman. But a beau-
tiful and popular young woman of Xew
York has no such superstitious objections.
The young woman is much sought after for
her beauty, and she has graced the bridal
processions of more than two hundred
brides, and has, through the fees thus ob-
tnined. amassed quite a fortune. She lias
also an elaborate wardrobe, which has l>een
the gift of brides, and has received numer-
ous valuable present beside*. Twenty-five
dollars, the wedding outfit, and the neces-

Badly & Baldy, Osteopaths, moved to
Provident Bldg. Offices open on Monday
m*u\ Friday eveninaa. Phone. Main 218. ***

nary accessories, are couriered a fair pnv-
meet for ihe services of this charming
young woman, who is in demand.

RIFLE RANGE
IS NOW READY

The new rifle and skirmish range, which
is being constructed under the supervision
of (apt. F. <i. Lawton, in command of
Company M, Nineteenth infantry, at
American lal^', is expected to be complet-
ed tomorrow and ready for target practice.
The range i» located about two miles from
American lake in the direction of Hill-
liurst. This work has been the special
inN-ion at American lake of the soldiers
from For) Lawton, and throughout the re-
mainder of the spring, summer and fall
different companies of the United States
army will be posted at the lake continu-
ously, taking their turns at target prac-
tice.

I lir range will also be brought into re-
quisition during the grand encampment of
the soldiers of the army and the National
Guardi yf Washington, Oregon and Idaho,
taking place during the month of .July.

Ulnii completed the new range will ac-
commodate eight rectangular targets. The
target butt will he 120 feet in length,
from target to target, and the extreme
firing range will b* 1.000 yards. The skir-
nnr.li range will he over 000 yards, and
both ranges are so placed that firing at
each can be earned on simultaneously.

The pit of the target butt is four feet
deep and the embankment is four feet
high) making the protection for the man
in the pit eight feet high. The first con-
dition demanded in the construction of
these ranges is the MCUrity of those la-
boring or passing near the targets. The
new rang* is so oonstructed ag to render
the construction of a butt unnecessary.
Hack of the butt is more unoccupied coun-
try than the army regulations prescribe,
anil there is no country roud. A path now
used by the puhUc will be closed, but it
lias not been extensively traveled.

lv addition to C'apt. Lawton'g command
there is now present at the grounds Lieut.
Reuben Taylor, in command of a detach-

Ride on the faat Str. Greyhound when
going to Olympia. *"

use I"" ,1,0 ' 1

Velox y£lLi|
Paper \ F/

for your Kodak Pic- • \""'^«»
tines. Prints quick- L/t%/\.
est, makes best prints. • VjL/
Absolutely permanent.

\u25a0\u25a0i^^^^^^—

6ailey Supply Co.
The Kodak Store., 919 Pacific Avenue.

FROM PAUPERDOM TO A PARADISE
rtt onco offered themsehos. Hut then- w,\-

room lor only thirty Families. These ireae
carefully selected for hardihood and moral
• haracter,

To each man selected a 20-acre farm was
\u25a0noted. lie mi loaned money to take
himself and family to the colony. Men.
women and children to the number of
100 were immediately put to work con-
structing irrigation ditches, roads, fences
and buildings.

The army paid them nt the prevailing
rate of that section, 18 a day. Half went
to men /, live on; the other half was put
clown to each man's credit to apply on his
debt. Additional loans were made for
building homes, buying animals and seed.At the end of the first season, when the
crops were gotten in, the colonists began
to have ready money of their own,

Altogether it had cost the army about
1000 to ,1.111 each family. The purchase
price of each man's land was also .I..rued
against him. AH was to be repaid in in-
stallments, with 6 per cent, interest.

On April 27. 1902, dip first colonist dis-
charged his entire indebtedness to the
army, lie had arrived at Amity in March,
1809. He now owns 20 acres, free of in-

eumbrance. On it is a nent stone cot-
tage, erected by himself. He had been
a farm laborer and owned a team; all the
rest of his outfit, however—land, houses,
stock, tools —the army had furnished him.
The entire debt amounted to 1900, which
he paid in three .years, besides supporting
a wife and three children and building his
house. His wife is a good cheesemaker,
and helped out the family exchequer in
that way.

In 1000, while there were arrears of
Sl.nuo, there were excess payment! of
11,618. There is not one of the original
colonists who could not sell to day at
a profit of some hundreds, after clearing
all his liabilities hi the army,

In nix years the tract has grown to 2.000
acres and the population han increased
about 400. There are two school houses

went of Company B. Vmm-«•, 1 1 Ii infiiiilr),
which arrived at the lake ''froth' the bar-
racks at Vancouver ten days ago. The
pouring rain yesterday made camping
nasty work for the soldier*, and the cold
weather of the past few nights has been
rather a hardship.

WHISKEY WAS
RESPONSIBLE

SEATTLE, May 5.-S. li. ( laypool, form-
erly manager of the Independent Tele-
phone company, committed suicide yester-
day in his room at the Hotel Northern bj
sending a bullet through his brain. The
only motives that can lie ascribed for his
awful deed are financial troubles and the
ln-s of his position with the telephone
company.

So far as known no one heard the abol
but when the body was discovered by em-
ployes of the hotel about 3 o'clock in tlie
afternoon, it was cold, and it is surmi-ed
that the man shot himself about noon.

Claypoo! was employed by the tele-
phone company about two years but was
let out about us months ago, Since thai
time he has not been working Whisky
was the cause of his downfall. He leavet
a wife.

A GROUP OK HAPPY AM) HEALTHFUL SCHOOL CHILDREN AT FORT AMITY.

THE T\(!OMV TIMR^

at Amity now, a depot, * creamery, stores,
blacksmith shop and a newspaper, a))
conducted by colonist*, especially adapted
for them and backed, like the farmer*, by
the army.

A handsome orphanage has been built
at a cost of $25,000, capable of accommo-
dating more than 100 children. City or-
phans are there trained in agriculture and
they will ultimately become homeowners
and colonists. \u25a0

The sum of $105,000 has been expanded
on this colon)*, including $40,000 for land,
140,000 for cottages, barns and outhouses,
$20,000 for irrigation \u25a0 works, road*, fences
and general improvements, and $11,000 for
colonists' equipments, live stock, imple-
ments, traveling, etc.

The colonists have already paid about
$30,000 of the money 'advanced them, -while
their land- is greatly'increasing in value.
It is estimated that each of the 20-acrc
farms is now worth[from $2,000 to $5,000.

The Rocky Ford canteloupe and the
Colorado sugar beet have been the instru-
ments of much of this prosperity. Amity
claims to beat even.Rocky Ford itself in
its canteloupes.

In nil this nol ona penny has been given
in charity in this $4fony. All ha* been
or will be, repaid, and if through mUfor
tune or disnatisfactiDa, any holding should
revert to tlie armp^. its increased value
would umply repay thorn. The mosl in
teresting feature aWait this undertaking
i« that the loss o< aftf-respect go often re

suiting from charity cannot be found in the
colony.

Then.' is nothing of communism in it.
Each colonist owns his own and stands
on his own feet. The richest result of the
system lies in the individuality and inde-
pendence it develops. Kach man learns
that the chief elements of his success lies
within himself,

Any who believe that men will not leave
the cities and will not work upon the land
will be interested in knowing thai of all
the coloniata in six years only three have
left.

One went because of the illness of his
wife, with whom the climate did not
agree. Another got the mining fever.
The third was dissatisfied.

Sot one man bus refused to work or
tried to escape his obligations.

TIGERS WIN
FIRST GAME

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE STANDING.
i >m? Won. I^at. Pet.

Tacoma V. 22 \u25a012 \u25a0 .647
Oakland ;i..... 21 15 583
Los Angelei liar.... 20 16 .558
Seattle ;.... 17 15 531
San Franeiftoo ....'.<;.,.... 17 19 .472
Portland 7 27 ,206

SEATTE, May s.—ln a game in which
botli sides iil,ivi>»l good ball, Taooma took
the first of the serjes from Seattle at
Recreation park jcJsterday, with a score of
_' to 1. From the instant the first ball
passed over the jilaieiuntil the end of the
ninth inning, tlm game wag a fast one.

Hvghes started to pitch for Seattle but
on account of a bad cold »'•• obliged to
leave the field in the second inning. Bar-
ber finished the game, Ill1 gave Taconii
only four hita, walked three men and field-
ed his poiition perfectly.

Thomas was in the box for Tacoma and
held Seattle down to four singles.

The splendid work of Tacoma's infield
was a strong feature of tin- game. Nor-
dyke was superb at first base and Casey,
Kagan and Shcehan were on the jump all
the time.

TifeaeTTMisjr
V-g^b • EDMUrfD-VANCE-cooke*

/"^-""s r/*>* Wish somethin* cheerful would happen,

Q^X^SV. More in accord 'ith my views;
J|V Nothin' but shootin' 'n' sen ppin'

-^jjj Runnln 1 through all of the news.

sZ-jfi^E^ '\u25a0' "Russians Wowed up! Awful slaughter!!"

(vrnfttt^k. "Tibetans filled full of lead!"
f?2JvClt}>\ "Moro blood flowln' like water!"
T?nJsgiPKy£\ "Ilereros a-dyln' V dead."

sSgj^&p / On our own boats blood a-splllln*.

Might say 'most here at our door;

f^KyßV^l Practlcin how to do killin*.
iy A^UPV^V Killin1 ourselves by the score!

F ' W^f Hl} ET'ry so often a lynchin';

famr3s«J[\l jl.fl * Shootin' men Into a sieve;

lltcM\l j£T' Out In Col'roddy they're pinchin'

' 'TU&. Jyte^u Men ist for darin to Uye-

f/li \^V A\\ Love 'n' law not to be trusted;
[Pr~£Zg3{\lr Nothin' but powder 'n' ball;
*^?pi£3sif£s} Makes a man sort of disgusted

That he's a human at aIL

X. iy^—-y. I ain't no pessimist, nuther,
4pjj£^^ ,: j/£? Not by a—heavenly sight!

s:S^^ ' Got to keep "lovin' ny brother";
* Mebbe we'll co.tie ' t : '1 ri^ht '

t^^CMINMTHHYSIOIANS^mgg| throughout the world recommend { |

jj A3 A SPECIFIC IN CASES OF j
IANAEMIA,COLDS. LA GRIPPE, I
i SLOW CONVALESCENCE. '. STOMACH TROUBLES, %\u25a0 TYPHOID and MALARIAL

FEVERS.
| E. rougera ACo., 30 H. William St.. N. Y. J i

.
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Redlich's
Catsup

BEST
IN THE
MARKET
iRSTwiHSLOW'S ~1

SOOTHING SYRUP:;
bu been OMd by Mllll.inof Mothrn tor their ',
clilldrea wtjlloTMthlDa for over Fitt/ Teari. i,
It aootael ins ohllil, aoTMni the sums, alluyii
all pain, nwtut wind colic, ami v til* best i

1. remedy tor dlnrrhoja. ,'
i TWMCTY-FIVK CENT* A BOTTLK. ( '

For the first five innings neither side got
I nun across the plato. In the sixth Ta- |
coma got two men in on a long drive by
Eagan. Seattle got her only rvm in the
•iglith inning on a fumble by Nordyke.
Seorsi R. 11 E.
battle 0000 00 0 10—1 4 0
Tacoma 0000 02 0 0 o—2 4 1

Summary: Earned runs, Tacoma. 1.
Three-base hits, Eagan. Stolen base. Han-
nivan. Sacrifice hit, Smith. Double play.
Barber to Hall to Brash«ar. Bases on
bulls, off Hughes, \u25a0 I; off Barber, 8; off
Thomas, 3. Struck out, by Hughes, 1; by
Barber, 1; by Thomas, 2. ' Time of game,
one hour and thirty minutes. Umpire,
OConnell. ' v'

PORTLAND, May. a -Oakland.- error-
less game and Portland's lack of team
work decided matters yesterday. Both
pitchers had bad innings early in the
day, but later settled down to steady work.
Score: ' 1!. B. K.
Portland 0030 00 0 0 o—3 7 4
Oakland 3400 10 0 0 o—B 10 0

Batteries—Butler and Steelmnn; Schmidt
and Lohman. Umpire, Huston.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5.- The home
team won yesterday's game in the first
inning by lighting on Wheeler's curves
for six hits and five runs. Then Hall was
substituted and blanked the locals for the
rest of the play. Score: IX. 11. E.
Los Angeles ..2010000 0 I—4 7 2
San Francisco 50000000 *— 14 2

Butteries—Wheeler, Hall and Spies;
Jones and Gorton.

PACIFIC NATIONALLEAGUE STAND-
ING.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Boise « 2 .714
Spokane 4 3 .571
Untte 2 3 .400
Salt Lake l 4 .200

BOISE, May s.—Spokane took the game
from the home team yesterday by clever
work at the bat. Score: R. 11. i:.
Spokane 3002 20 0 0 o—7 9 1
Boiia 01300000 0--4 7 4

Batteries— Dammann and Stanley; Star-
IceUl, lilewetl and Hanson. Attendance,
000.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Vo
At Detroit—Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 2.
At Si. Louis— St. Louis, 5; Chicago. 1.
At New York—Now York, 0; Washing-

ton, 3.
At Philadelphia—Boston, 3; Philadel-

phia, 2.
'' • •* - . *%

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost 1. Pet.

Boston 12 3 .800
New York . 8 5 .015
Philadelphia 7 0 .538
St. Louis 7 C .538
Detroit 8 7 .533
Chicago 9 0 .600
Cleveland 5 8 .385
Washington 0 13 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago—Chicago, 4; Pittiburg, 2.
At Philadelphia—Brooklyn, 5; Philadel-

phia, 4.
At Now York—New York, 11; Boston, 3.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 0; St. Louis,

3'

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost 1. Pet.

New York 11 3 .780
Ilroolt'vn -\u0084 ......, -,Trrtii-~-0 —'— fl—*—.«W.t

id'intirtiiiti ;.v,...a 10 7 .588
Chicago 8 6 .671
St. Louis 7. 7 .500
Boston 0 9 .400
Pittsburg 5 10 .333
Philadelphia \u0084 2 11 .154

MARINE GLIMPSES
TIDES FOR THURSDAY,

lime. lleifht-
-3:02 a. m.... 8.2 feet
7:32 a. m •' 126 -"'
2:50 p. m \u25a0' •••• 0-7 "Ml

10:14 p. m •••1*.5 fee*

The fishing lohaener Hero, Cnpt. Iliinaen,
trrived in yeiterday with 1 imall catch
,1 fish. The Hero baa I"-'1 fisliing "''the Cape Flattery banks but owing to th«
bad weather the catch WU smaller than
usual. *^

The Rtcßmsliip Abakan in taking on 800
ions of Hour at the Tucoma Flouring mills
lor lloiioliihi.

While bringing a ioow up to th« dock
11. D. Butcher of the tug Favorite dis-
located his hip. He Was taken to St.
Joseph's hoßpital, where he will bo kept
for gome time.

The British sliip Hougninont, which ha»
been loading wheat at elevator B, will
finish loading today. The Hougomont will
move into the si ream Friday and will sail
ax soon as iks signs her ere"'. 'Yesterday
Captain and Mrs. I^owo entertained 1
party of friends at dinner on board the

"hip",
\u25a0_ \u25a0;. - ;.,

Tin- schooner J. W. Weatherwax is on
her way to this port to take lumber. She
left San Francisco yesterday.

' 'it 1 " £•:
The Str. Greyhound Is now on the run

from Tarawa to Olyinpia. ***

GRIFFIN
Sole Agent* \u25a0 for < Rcnton Coal and Im-

perial Lime. Fuel and Ice. Forest Wood
any Length. \u0084 .

Furniture and
Pianos Moved

Yard and Office, 1030 C. Street.
Tel. Main 689. 1830 C Street. Tel. 704.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg-Phosphate
BAKING POWDER

' Saves one-third the eggs
Saves two-thirds the money

Saves all the worry.
At your grocer—2s eta. pound.

Ben Olson
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
We carry a large stock of the
latest improved unitary fixture*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
1130 Commerce Street. • Phone Main DM-

TACOMA TIDENDE
Beaches the

Scandinavian-Americans
of Tacoma and Vicinity.

300-301 -302-303 Pottofflce Block.
John Blaauw, Editor, with five Assistants.

]V 1 y—^\u25a0 a* 11*^*1*1i»l I^lIt laMI
|w»v Jf': 4 m •I'ltlM["iKl''IS
||C^'-» Jy} AllU»l 4SI -Mr2i 1 *1;ll

B. I. ELLIOTT, 813 Fidelity bldg., 'phone
Red 8802. Patents guaranteed at lowest

tost. Bend us you* Ideas. We make maps,
Machine drawings, tracing*, blue prints. ,

rt

S/^ "Remnant Sale
For

Friday fLUff Saturday
The next two days we shall place on tale ,

Hundreds
ofR^emnants

of nil kinds of Dress Goods,. SilKs, Wash (iotnl-. Table Linens,-Crashers,* Km-
broideries, Laces, Ribbons, Ginghams, Flanneletts »nd broken lines of .Gloves,
Corsets, Underwear, Hosiery, lice Curtains, 1 Belt*, Sateen Petticoats, etc., at
a reduction of from one quarter to one half."

Christ offers en, Moore <* Co.
903 C .Street

Repairing Done. T«l. Red 053.

Tacoma Trunk
Factory

Trunks, Traveling Bags,
Suit Cases, Telescopes

730 Pacific Avenue. TacomnjWash.

THE

I Massachusetts
I Store
I \u25a0

1840 Commerce Street. ;

fi • LADIES' AN"D ORNTLKMEN'SII SHOKS. GIRTHING AND
| FURNISHINGS.
0 Lowest Price. In the City.

Junction of Joflf*>rnon Ay«. and
II Commerce St., Tacomii, Wa»h.

FRANK H. STIIVRNB. Manager.

Specialties at the '
t

Edison Theater
ltossley and Koatullc. The McShaffrey*.
Emma Cotrely. Ant. Van Uolire.
The Kellys. Frank Fay.

New Moving Picture!. \
Matinee 2:30 p. m.
Evening 8 to 11. Admiwilnn 10 anil 20*

Bicycle Time
is here. It you Intend to ride at all
this season —and you certainly do—a wheel

\u25a0bould be (elected at once. We can fit .
you out with a new Bicycle from

f20.00 to f85.00
and a large assortment; of second-hand
onea at prices to suit.

Repairing Done.

The Rambler Store.

Fuller-Knatvold
Company

Corner Ninth and Commerce.

Base Ball Goods
Fishing; Tackle, Ouns, Sporting,and
Athletic Goods at astonishingly low
prices. Large Illustrated Catalogue
fRHE.

Kimball's Gun Store
Wholesale & Retail Sporting Uood*
1303 Pac. Aye., Tacoma, W«., U.S. A

Steamer
hound

Tun last steamer Greyhound is no-' on the
run from Xaooma to Olympia.

Boat Leaves
N. P. Wharf, Tacoma, 0:30 a. m. and 4:31
p. m. Leaves Olympia, 7 a. m. and 1:69
B. 10.

Fly on the Flyer
i^c-.ck betulie —1 .M «o4 11:10 a. uI.J

9:40 and 8:13 p. m.
Leaves Tacoma—9:23 », m. and 1:0(1

• :S0 and 8:00 p. m.
Friday— Steamer Flyer or Athlon. Leavst

T«couia~B:2s a. m.j 8:00 and 8:00 p. m.
Leaves Seattle—7:3o a. m.; 13:00 m.f

8:15 p. m.

WASHINGTON TRUCK CO., J. O. Hew-
itt & Co. General freighting, household

foods, safes and pianos removed. Office
109 Tenth St. Office telephone, John 2341,
barn telephone, James Mil.

...'\u25a0"


